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broke out. But it is not this that the Parnellites seek, it is an Irisl
Parliament and a separate nationaiity of which Mr. Parnell shall be tb(
king. If they desire, as Mr. Healy hypocritically pretends, to remair
under the saine Crown, why do they show habituai disrespect to th(~
Queen's naine, refuse to pay any respect to lier representative, and erasE
" God Save the. Queen " from their iist of toasts ?Enmity to Great Britain
is the animating spirit of the ]Irish movement. The Nationalist3 in
Canada and everywhere else pour forth an incessant torrent of foui and
frantic caiumny against the British race and name. But in the Canadian
Revolution no such sentiment prevailed ; it was expressed by Arnerican
settiers or sympathizers if it was expressed at ail. It is instructive, how-
ever, to note the expression by Canadian Conservatives of sympathy with
Irish demands for Separation. In the same quarter the idea of any
contribution to Imperial armaments is strenuously repudiated. Pro-
tective dnties against British goods are imposed by the head of the
Iraperialist party, with the Grand Cross of the Bath on lis breast. He
algo forwarded to Engyland, at the crisis of the struggie, an address in
favour of a repeai of tlie Legisiative Union. XVbat then does Great
Britain gain by lier present connection with Canada ? Neither military
strengtli nor commercial advantage,,but a politicai engine to bie used under
the influence of lier enernies for lier own disintegration.

Iis vain tospeak of the politicai strugg'ie in Engln il aiet
fý'ora the Tory leader impending. We kçnow the exigencies of Lord Salis-
bury's position, aud especially lis fatal need of thre Irish vote, but the
exact way in which lie wiJl meet tliem we cannot divine. Foreign politics,
onI Which lie would be likcly to dwell most, are made a iess advantaceous

POid for hurn by the coliapse of bis Berlin Trcaty. XVhat will be the
result of the Eastern imbroglio is also a question the answer to whidh is
9, present shrouded in darkness. The situation is complicated not only
4y the rival interests and jealousies of the Great Powers, but by the
elitagorligu between the re, and the Slavs anu their conflicting liu
t'0 the iapsing inheritan'ce of the Turk. Servia on one side aud tbe
kingd0 m of Greece on the other are fired with ambitions hopes and pressing

for xtenionof trrîtry.one tliing is certain, the policy of propping u[ tliecarcase of Turkey as the warder of tbe Dardanelles bas failed. Islam

San alien and an intruder in Europe; it lias neyer ernbraced and neyer
Ce"' erabrace Buropean civilization ;it first trod the Christian communities
lidner the hoofs of its conquering, barbarism, and it lias done nothing ever

Sbut degrade, oppress and corrupt them by the, foulest of misrule. It
le the niere curse and bane of the part of Europe beneath its sway, and the
ho'ur for its withdrawal to its own Continent lias now arrived. If the
8Btlistei. interests of the Great Powers did not intervene, the most obvious
'8011t1011 of the problem would lie a federal union of ail tbe Christian com-

""'ntes, inciuding the littie Kingdoin of Greece, for mutual proltection,
wihCOrlplete internai autonorny for ecd state. Constantinople miglit

li e cCapital-of the League, aud mîglit be rmade a Free City. But a

etlment go conformabie to nature is not likely to ploase thre dipiomatists
oe their masters.

le~ thre state of morbid excitement into whidh society lias been brouglit
bei. toperatiojig of thre Pall t lail Gazette and other purveyors of scandai,

evryCase. o imnmorality which comes to liglit is nd etiniteiy multiplied by
BUp<O.No,, it seems, two clergymen of thre Churdir of England haveI dtected in licentions practices. They are two out of twenty-tbree

thusn but tire inference drawn i)y popular imagination will lie tirat ail
clrl irtue is a mask, and that if thre houses of il-fame could lie

th ro1'ghiY seardired tbe leading ministers, aud, perbaps, the Bishops, of

theOrk h of Eng -land wouid hoý found in sorue of them. Peopie may

4eil tire upo ,ts subjeets to a state of moral hysteria.Asw
bi A.rmstrong case tI ey becorue liko spiritualists, capable, witliout

gabso'lute illipositors, of mianufacturing evidence in support of tbeir
Shallucinîatiotis. A lady who tookc an active part witir the Pall Mail
h 0i hunt for IInflnotaurs " had previousiy publislied a pamphlet in

biee a re cused ail tbo inembers of Parliament of passing tire Contagions

faciitt Act (which applied only to garrison towns> for th(, purpose of
lr1tg and Covering tbeir own vice. This belief in minotaurs is

tocar1.retd ttieblief in vampires. Louis XV. was imagiued ht

yOff~ thre daugirters of tire people by liundreds into bis seragiio and
dtle li1s Wasted framo in tire blood of infants abducted by lis niyrmî-
of hid utt only reality whiei corresponded to tire 1 arc aux Cerfs
at V, 4rous romance seemis to have lien a small house adjoining tire Park

plae ~ilesand used by the King, wiroso cîaracter was bad enougli, as a
1ah assIgnation. Tire llonurarle Mrs. F. Jeune, amost competent

0 Ot ty' gaYs, in tbe Fort niyhtýy, tirat "la long period of anxious work
~n i O 1 g t h P o r f a l e n w o r u r r c L o d o n u d t i re r p l a c e s l i a s t a u g l it l ie r
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t -trng rttaties women are invariabiy untrutrful ;and,
3secondly, tirat in niniety-nine cases ont of a liundred the men who led theni
Lastray a re in their own position of life,." Sire specialiy cautions us against
1receiving the statemeuts of women thernselves hardened ini vice or tlie

ministers of vice to others. To the point in tire indictmient that tlie
Lwickedniess "lis the resuit of the self indui gence and luxury of educated and

aristocratic men," she gives an emnphatic deniai. 0f tire tirousands of
womeu wirom sire lias corne across in bier work, she says sire can count on
lier fingers the number who even said tirat tbey were ruined by "lgentle-
men." Luxury and idleness do certainly iead to vice ; but higir education
and sociui position lead the other way. Tbe Met:îodist Churdli, whicb, it
seems, is taking up tire Poil Mail crusade in Eugiaud, liad hetter study
Mrs. Jeune's paper, and especialiy ber exhortations to a calm treatment of
tire subject, and bier warnings against rnaking "capital " out of go grievous
a reproacr. When Mr. Stead and lis associates were brouglit before tbe
magistrates trey threatened, if tirey were comrnitted, to reveal tire naines of
a number of sinners of rank. Committed tley have been, but the revela-
tions are postponed.

TIIE Earl of Shaftesbury lias ended a career of singular beneficencij and
of beneficence wirich Agnosticisni can hardly deny to have been distinctly
inspired by Christianity. To tire close of a long life lie gave unretnitting
labour as weli as a large part of lis income to tire relief of tire sufféri ng
classes. There couid lie no stronger disproof of the universal liardness of
lieart and iniliffeýrence to thec lainis of tîrose who toil whidh Socialistic
orators aiways impute to the rich. But the death of Lord Sbaftesbury ig
an ecclesiastical as w-dl as a social evont :it marks, at least, the close of an
epoch in tire history of the Englisir Churcli. He was the lay iread of the
Evangelical party in Engiand, and it nray almost lie said that the partv
descends into bis grave. Founided by Sirneon at Cambridge it first stirred
the spiritual stagnation wvhicir, after tire rejection aud final accession of
Wesley, lrad becorne thre condition cf the Established Chiurcir. It was in
fact a Methodismi wvitbn the E-rtablishrnent, holding close communion witir
orthodox Noncorrforrnists outside, and regarded by Higli Anglicans as
little botter tiran a ferair of Dissent. The Bible Socicty, in whiuh it united
with Disnters, was te it wirat tIre Society for the Propagation cf the
Gospel wa.s to thre more exclusive Cîrurchmnen, and it liad a sort cf Church
goverunent of its own in tire Board of Trustees who appointed to the
livings the advowsons cf which hld leen purcbased with Simeon's fund.
The May meetings at Exeter Hall were its Synods, and formed tire
relgular tireme of orthodox gibes. It befl a nunîber cf pulpits in the
great lvatering-places, and was accused by its enlemies cf too much cultivat,
ing, tire art cf thre popular preacher and collecting toc many pairs cf Flippers
from devout women. Breadtlr cf svmpatby was net its characteristie, and
tire Record, its chief organ, was not ouly narrow but sometimes malignant.
There can lie no doulit, lrow'ever, tirat it did ruci good work in a spiritual
way, aud by proinoting in a religions spirit social reforms and works cf
benevolence. The negro, and tire sulrject and oppressed races generally, are
its debtors. The worst episode in its career was its political connection wîth
Palmerston, ivle bouglit its vote with Bishoprics and Deaneries, which
Lord Sbaftesbury was allowed te dispense, and tins secured its support for
lis immoral policy cf a.-grandizement and lis China wars. The spiritual
perils of State patronage neyer received a more signal illustration. Tire
Evangrelical party is now tending towards extinction, and retains under its
banner a more fraction cf tire clcrgy. Iu its struggle w ith Ritualism and
liberaiism it was vanquisbed, and tire Ritualist is now lef t te figlit against
tire LiEreral for tire Established Cirurcir, if the Established Clurcir continues
te exist.____

IN the United States an irrepressible conflict bas once more liegun.
Tire battlo is now fairiy sot in array lietween Civil Service Referai and
Corruption. Ou tire side of Civil Service Reform Presideut (ileveland's
trumpets give ne uncertain souud. In a letter to Mr,. Eaton, wlio retires
frei tire Civil Service Commission, lie says 1 lielieve in Civil Service
Reform, and its application in the most practicahle form'attainable, aniong
other reasons, because it openis tire doors for tire ricir and tire poor alike te

a participation in public place-holding ; and I hope tire time is at liand
when ail ou. people will sec tire advantage cf a reliance for suci oppor-
tunity upori menit aud fitness instead cf a dependence upon tire caprice or

seifisir interest cf those wiro inmpndentiy stand between thc people aud tire

mnacirinery cf tiroir Goveruments." Hle adds tliat in eue case intelligence

aud education are the cre(lentials te office; wlrile in tire other Ilthe way is

found in faveur secured by a participation in partisan work, often utrfitting

a person moràliy, if net mentally and physically, for tire responsibilities

aud duties cf public emnipioyment." To this manifeste practical cumpirasis

is lent by tire suspension cf Mr.. Sterling, who lad been appointed, in

flagrant violation cf tire principle of reform, .to an office .in the New York
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